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No Saniatoria "'more judiciouslyiI .and economically " maAnaged.I
CANADIAN OPINION

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH, 1n-
stiector cf Public Charities, Pro-
vince of Ontario. Official Report:
idI wus specially pleased with

the attention paid to, conduct the
institution carefuly and economi-
cally. The patients I found cheer-
fui, happy and evideitlywell looked
afterby those in charge. I founid
particuai! attention is paid to pro-
vide nourishing dietary, careullY
prepared, and the quality cf the fOood
served was excellent. This hospi-
tai depends for ius maintenance
largely no the volutay contri-
butin of thepublic."0

FOREIGN OPINION

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, President
of the Advisoay Board of the
Wisconsin State Sanatorium .
" We have just recently returned

froas our eastern trip, in which we
Lad an opportuntY Of anspecting
practically ail he sanatoria in the
cs that amredsigned for the treat-
nment of tuberculésis. 1 amn VCf7
glad to b. able to write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
reciived at Gravenhurst bave con-
tinued with us after this round trip.
We bave foaand no place in our
travelu in wbich ,noney seenis to
bave beesa exp-nded more judiciously
and economical.y than mn connection
with the twofinstitutions that are
under the coutrol cf the National
Sanitarium, Association."

The Muskoka Free Hosô a
for Consum!ptiveS

Increa"sS the Accmmodationz

by Twenty-five Beds -.-.

This means twenty-five extra beds to b. furnished;
twenty-five additional patientsa to b. fed every day
(three regular meais and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be care&r for by
physicians and nurses, calling for
increase of staffi

The entire cost of management
is increased one-third.

But so pressing are the CiasOf zàuà=

those on the waiting liat, and increâsingly urgent the

new applications received eaoh day, that the trustees
have decided upon the step indicated, confident that
the Canadian people. will see that these new beds are
furnished anid raintaine.

$50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complète

-Cqutributlon9 may b. sent to Sm WX. R. MUMDrr, Kt., Chief JusIwtiee,
Osgoode Hall, or-W. J. Owua, Eaq., 54 Front St. W., Toronto.

A CURTOUS PROBLEMX

The trembling Piller et Rheims a

Puzzle to Architects

The famôus trembling pillar at

Rheims presents a curious probleifl to

arcbitects. The churcb of St. Nicaiso
is surrounded witb pillars constructed

te prevent theo walls from straiuing.
At the entrance of the cburch is a bell

tq;wer. On one of tbe boils in this

tower the phenomenofi of the trembling

pillar depends. When this bell is rung

or even toucbed the top of this pllar

sways.
It goes and rturus about sevon inches

on each -side, altbough the base of the

pillar is immovable, and the stones are

s0 firmly cemented that it seerni like

a solid pioce of stene.
An autborîty who states that no

satisfactory solution of this peculiiiritY
lias heen givon, writes: "Wbat as verY

sngular is that, altbough the four

belîs are about tho same distance from

the trembling pillar, only one of thom
bas any off ect on it. The others may bc

rung singly or ail togethçr witbout
moviflg it."

In 1775 a little window was made in

the roof of the church opposite the pil-

1er. A board was placed on top of the

pillar,' and on it wero put two glasses

of water. Thon the bell was rung. I

mediately the pillar began te sway, and

at the fifth stroke of the bell the two

glasses wero tbrowfl off
Tbe ringing of this bell bas ne effect

on the pillars between the phenomfenal

one and the tower, nor on any of the

others, but fornierly itwas the first

pillar wich swayed, thon it bocamo im-

movable, and sorne years ago the one

uext to it becamo the eoceftric one.

SANCHO PANZA'S PROVERBS

There is still sun on the W'all-
It requiros a long timo to know any

one.
Ail sorrews are bearablo if thoro is

hread.
Ho who does net rse with the sun

doos not enjoy the day.
Everyone is as God made hm, and

vory often worse.
Until death, al i's ife.
Praying te God, and hammerinig

aWay.

UP OR DOWN

On' Mount Tom iu Massacbussets
thore is a traction system operatiug
two cars on a cable. As one car goos
up tho other cornes down. Tho grade
is an extraordinarily steep one,a fact that
frequoutly cails forth anxious inquiries
relative to the safty of the systom from
norvous tourista.

One afternoon a lady frorn Boston
seated herseif in the rear of the car
that was about to make its ascentt
of the mountain, and it was at once
observed by several that aite was ex-
tremely anxious as to tho outcomo of
ber temority.

"Is this car porfectly safe?". asked
she of the conductor.

"It is considered to ho madam,"
was the reply.

,,Have thero nover been any acci-
dents?"

"'None to speak of, madam,-~that is,
no serions oes.

The lady sighed uneasily. "I wss
wondoring," observed she, "what would
becomfe of me if the cable sbould break
wbou we wre just reaching the top
of the mountain."

"'That would depend upon how you
bad spent your past life, madam,"
quietly replied the couductor.-Har-
per's Wookly.

Ail over ti country to-day young
mon are starting in business, and need
ahl the assets they cen muster. But tho
biggest asset is always the man's own
character. Pl4 ck, energy, scrupulous
integrity-these are the negotiable.se-
curities, s0 to speak. of the business as-
pirant. Without the latter one, the
ether two are of little account. Time
after time a man may have a fine
business chance close at bis baud, and
yet a veteran in the financial field will
shako bis bead and say: "Ho wiil not
do. Ho bas been in this or tbat ques--
tionable trade. Ho is tricky. We can
not afford to back hlm." and the op-
.portunity goos to a man, instead, whose
character is an asset on the balance
shoot. "Honesty is the best policy," is
an ancient saying. It embodies the ex-
perience of the wbole world. The young
man who is t10e "smert" to be quite
honest is on the way to loss of credit and
of,Éolid succsa.-Exchange.

REPARtTEE

Professor Stasr, the faînous ethnolo-
gist. was in his humerous and whirnsical
way accusiflg woran of barbarism.

"And sbe is flot only barbarous-
she is illogical and iniconsistent!" he
exclainied.,

"I was walking in the couintry one
day with a young wornan. In a grove
we came u-pon a boy about to shin up
a tree. There was a nest in the tree.
and from a certain angle it ws possIleto
and from a certain angle it was possible
to see in it three eggs.

1' 'You wicked little boy,' said my
companion, 'are you going Up there to
rob that nest?'f

" 'I arn,' the boy replied coollY.
" "'How cau you?' she exclaimed.
'Think how the mother Wîll grieve

over the loss of ber oggs?'
"'Oh, she won't care,' said the boy.

' She's up there in your - bat.' "

Chicago Chronicle.

NAGGING IS DANGEROUS

Disagreeable as the habit of "nag:
ging" undoubtedly is, it originates in
a virtue. It is flot tbe siip-shod, happy-
go-lucky people that are ainol by
the faults of others-tho 5hrkini the
want of consideration, the total disre-
gard of every plain duty. It is, on the

contrary, the painstaking, coflscientious
souls wbo are sorely tried by the negli-
gence of others, the waste of tirne and
opportunity and substance it rnay be.
And then the danger of jicquiring the
habit of nagging. It deotroys confi-
dence, the basis of AU 0ontentment.
Btter that the faults of tho children
should ho lîgbtly reproved than that
they should learn to do rithout their
mother's sYmPathy and love, which
will most likely be tbe Ca* if sho pur-
sues toward themn a course of perpetllal
and persistent fault finding; btter that
the husband's petty faillis 5 bc passedlover in silence, than that be should
learn te seek bis happine00away from
bis own home.

AN ARCHITECTURAL PUZZLE

The famous monastorieoOf Meteora
crown the summnits of "ust rock pin-
nacles rising from the plain of Thessaly.
By wbat strange nean0 he first cun-
ning architects of tss, airy perches
succeeded in reaching the scene of their
labors is a matter' wreathed in mystery.
The cliffs are far ttbe muoth and per-
pendicular for amy man 'to climb by
band and foot, and hiWry guards jeal-
ously the secret of te Igonasteries. Ail
that is known about themn is that the
monks and wandoring friars of the
teiddlo ages found sâanctuary hero
when first the crescet and scimitor
rau red with Christian blood. Visitors
to the monks' abode annou.nce their
presence by shouting u»til some one far
abovo looks out and Ibo the net, whîch
is worked by a windlis, corne down.
The sensation of the ascont is distinctlY
novol. Seated on the ground in the
centre of tho net, the aeshes are eue by
one looped on tb a large iron hook. As
the ropes becoanes tat the cords press
uncomfortably hard upon various points
of one's body, and with a strong wind.
blowing, it swringrs to and fro and bumpa
its human load-againSt the ciff. The
ropeas it alowly wnds on tho drtim
up in the mionasteryl kinks occasion-
ally, and tSe jerk gives one the im-
pression that, the rickety concern iis
giving way. The journey, however,
ends safely 170 foot abbve ehe ground,
whero the*monks proimptiX, extracate the
visitor and give him s uleasant welcome.
-The Catholie Citizen.

Social opwnou

Social opinion is like a sharp kuafe.
Thero are foolish pèoPle who regard it
only witb terror, sud dare not, toucb or
meddie with it; tboaw are more foolish
people who, in *ohbness'. or defiance
seize it by the blade aud get cut and
mauglod for their pains, and theM'ý are

Maple Leaf
il enovating Worksi

. VHOXE 482

e er New Ad drems

e 96 ALBERT STREET
Two bsotu orth of Marlaggl Motel

OUIR BUSINESS.
eleaning
Pressing
Repaïring
Altering and
Dyelng

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT IlES

fÉ

oFlie 'PHONE REIDNC 'PHlONE

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaniee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmient, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catiiolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open' Dey and Nlght

BRITISH BEER BREWERIESj
MmrufaotureU ci«

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guarantoed pure anid made of the
finest English malt and hope.
These Ales and Stouts are sold at
local pricos. Ask your dealer for

thi rPhone 4843. ~A

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torneY,Dr. .. IL. ARBETT, WlnIpog

The Northweat Revje, in the officia
organ for Manitoba and the Norlbveal
Of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIM 8oi RigNOX l52 0.3ai..

Dust. Dep* eit Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.*'

Spiritual Advier-Rev. Faîher Cabil,
O.M.I.-

PonI Chanceleor-Bre. R. Murphy.
Preident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connior.
2nd Vioe-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 126

Granville Street.
Aset. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sm.-Pro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Maraal-Bro. G. Gladuich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladuicb.
Meetings are held every lot snd 3rd

Weduesday aI 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catbolic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANCE t163
.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vic-Preidet--J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-Preiden--G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street..
Assisî. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Se.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurr-J. Shaw.
Marsbal-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trutees-J.J. Kelly, A. Pcard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, la.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0Fr WINNffEG

AVENUE ]ELOO, POIRTAGE A&vE

Eaot&blahed 1900
PEONE 1091

The Club in located in tue mont
central part ef lbe city, the rooms are
large, commodieus and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cerdially iuvîted ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il &.m. to

X. E. o'Oonnor.
Proideut. Hou.-Secretary

PA5p1 7 oTaIE4 N T 1~S-Mr

cavos. cop yrghts an4 Az.aa, tr d -
Simd model. uh.heh or photo. fo fr.e repu$j
es mttabut A Il b0.lea mooidutt
Rav t. Ob".Iasud 6011 IXM.v. . tis
WillI puy, How tota 1artaor, «pWno .b
m..atui ov.u.at.mild ootu»Ilft W tho
mbn. oltnhars"to, a Imaom . dddrOu

IWLSON &OO.ah
P93 UMmu.Bldg oitO, .r

J. Erzinger,
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
C-o" of Good Value..

Mcltyre Block Opp. Merchats Saur

BITi Toux Ruum RSTANP a
The Nforthy.at Iswiew, cor. Prinosa
St &" g umb.rla" L Ar..

IMMACULATZ CONOIPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Yespors with an occasional sermon,
7.15 pan
Catochism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning beforo Mass.

à 1MI
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